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POSTAL FOLDERS ACRES ATTEMPT LOCAL APPLE POTTENGER

MEDFURD OF BLOWUP BLOCK SHOWJS SELLSF0RS12.500 Boys' School
Southern Pacific Issues New Pub-

licity

Chicago Syndicate Buys Land Lyinq Seattle Greatly Alarmed Terrific Commercial Club Holds Meeting, nnd A. C. Abrams Buys North Central

Literature for North of Ashland, Formerly Own-

ed

Explosion in Lyon Office Bulldinn Transacts Much Business Com Avenue Property nnd Will Erect n HOSEThem to Friends In the East by M. B. Walte of Roseburfl Man Caught by Detectives and mittees Appointed to Sco That tho Business Bulldinn Thereon Mny

NcW Fall Colonist Folders. Ashland Man Makes Deal. Is Held as Suspect. Valley Has Exhibit at Spokane. Be nn Apartment House.

The Commercial club is in receipt
of 18,000 copies of ix nent "postal"
fdldor ton Medford, issued for this
community in connection with tho

'Southern Pacific company.

The pamphlet consists of eight
pases and cover, the latter printed
in four colors and gold and the in-

side in two colors. Tho text was
written by C A. Mnlhoeuf- - and the
work was planned and executed by
ibo publicity bureau of the Southern
Pacific passenger department at
"Portland.

B. Wells, tho manager of the
bureau, who is in Medford, states
that the mirpose of this folder is
fourfold, and that this new form of
literature has been demonstrated tot
be of great value. The folder is ed

primarily for distribution by
the business men of the community
in their regular correspondence.
Thus they become daily boosters for
& greater Medford and a greater
Rogue River valley. Tho folder con-

tains a return postcard addressed to
- the manager of the Commercial club,
and the sender is requested to write
the names of five other people who
may be interested in Medford. This
creates nn "endless chain" of inquir-
ies which no other community can
secure. Mr. Wells states that an-

other important reason for the pub-

lication of this literature, which is
an innovation in connection with
community publicitj, is to demon-

strate daily to the business interests
of n community that the Southern
Pacific company is constantly plan-
ning new features for Bedford's
publicity campaign apart jfiora the
stipulations of the eontrncf in con-

nection with the publication of the
big booklet.

Another form of literature issued
by the Southern Pacific for. Medford
is being printed locally and will be'

ready in about a week. This is a
ten-pa- ge colonist folder, 15,000 cop-

ies, printed in two colons. The col-

onist fares will go into effect on
September 15 and will continue for
one month. The folders are intend-
ed for quick distribution and the
business and professional interests
of the city will be liberally supplied
with copies. When this literature is
ready, Medford will have received
four forms of literature from the
passenger department of tho South-
ern Pacific. Other forms are under
contemplation for publication in the
near future, so that Medford will re-

ceive far more and better literature
than ever before nnd sufficient to
meet all needs.

TO save relics:
(Continued from page 1.)

Native Daughters and Sons of Pio-

neers to secure suitable quarters for
tho storing and displaying of relics
of the early days, and it hns been
suggested that a log cabin be con-

structed, with all the primitive ap-

pliances of early days and maintain-
ed as n monument to the men ana
women who made the west.

Mnny'rclics are to be found about
Jacksonville rawhide bottoui chairs,
which "came across" in MO; spinning
wheels laboriously transported by ox,
wagon; oven some of the yokes by
which tho cattle dragged those heavy
wagons over trackless deserts nnu
pathles3 mountains may yut be
found,

The coon skin by the door, tho .

sticking in the chopping block, the
old, long, muzzle-loadin- g rifle hang-
ing over the fireplace, would keep-gree-

in the memory of tho descend-
ants of tho pioneers
The days of tho trail and the footlog

and tho flying pony express,
When the antlered prido of the forest

yielded his skin for a dress;
When blankets were used for leg-

gings and tied with n buckskii-thong- ,

And over tho mantle the rifle hung
from an antlered prong.

LANGFORD and joe
JEANNETTE TO MEET

BOSTON, Sept. 1. Snm Lnng-for- d

aud Joo Joannotte, both colored,
will meet hero in a fistio argument
next Tuesday night. More- thnn nl

interest attaches to the pros-
pective bnttlo because it muy develop
a challenger for tho heavyweight
title.

Should ho win from Jenimette,
Langford undoubtedly will challenge
Jack Johnson. If-- Jcnnuetto wins lie
probnbly will challenge tho victor of
the Lnng-Kaufra- battle bet for
Monday at tho baseball park in

-- l(S(9r""'KWf J''

A Chicago syndicate- - has purchas-
ed 2S00 acres of land lying north-ca- st

of Ashland, paying $400,000,
according to M. C. Miller, who pur-

chased tho land from ' F. P. Wnito
of Rosebnrg.

Mr. Miller has been engaged in the
real estate business in Ashland for
some time and hns been associated
with Mr. Waite. Tho tract lies aiong
Bear creek, just north of Ashland.

The tract is to be developed and
then placed upon the market in small
tracts.

SON BORN TO WIFE

OF DR. C. B. HYDE

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 1. A son
was born today to Mrs. B. C. Hyde,
wife ot the Kansas City physician
convicted of having murdered Col-

onel Thomas H. Swope, millionaire.
For many days Mrs. Hyde pleaded
with the court to allow her husband
to be with her. The request was de-

nied until today! when Hydo was
taken to his wife's home under guard
of deputy sheriffs.

At the time Hyde was being tried
for murder It was announced that his
wife soon would become a mother.
This fact was made the basis of the
plea for acquittal by Dr. Hyde's at-

torneys.

WICKERSHAM AND
NAGEL ON WAY HOME

CORDOVA, Alaska, Sept. 1. At-

torney General Wickorsham and Sec-

retary of Commerce and Labor Chas.
Nagel left on the steamer Albatross
today for Seattle. They are expect-
ed to arrive September 6.

Wickersham and Nagcl are return-
ing to the states nfjer a six weeks'
trip in Alaska, during which they
made special investigations of terri-
torial Conditions for President Taft.
The attorney-gener- al probably will
go direct to Beverly from Seattle.

The cabinet members arrived here
yesterdaj' from Seward. They were
met by a delegation of citizens and
officials of the Copper River rail-
road, a Guggenheim project.

The par!v at once boarded n spe-

cial train nnd were taken for a trip
over the line. The guests inspected
the mines and visited the Child's gla-

cier also.
Following their return in the eve-

ning. , Wickersham and Nagel were
the honored guests at an informal
reception.

JUDGE CALKINS ISSUES ORDERS

(Connued from pngo 11

the sewer was to be carried across
the stream on the supports of tho
bridge. They were nlso to have $25
worth of work done by the first of
August. It is said that this amount
of work was not done at that time
and that tho city, instead of building
a wagon nnd foot bridge, is putting
in piers nnd n five-fo- ot footbridge
nv. It that this led Mr.

Phipps to bring suit against the city,
although it is not mentioned in bin
comolnint.

The complaint filed by Mr. Phipps
inter, that the placing of timbers in
he creek nt this point will endan-

ger his land in time of flood. He asks
o redress other thnn that tho city

be permanently restrained from
'wilding across the creek at that
''int.

As soon ns the papers wore served
m the city officials this morning,
Ming Mayor W. Wf EifertMirected
ha city engineer to immediately halt
he work on the piers, in accordance
ith the orders of Judge Calkins.

"OUR FEROCIOUS BEARS
ATTACK SHEPHERD

CHELAN. Wash., Sept. 1. After
being brought overland on horseback
for 35 miles, Amiel Pellegren, a
voting French shepherd, is receiving
treatment here after u terrible bat-

tle for life with four ferocious brown
hours. The animals attacked n flock
of sheep on Pellegren's rnngo mid
when tho shepherd attempted to
frighten them nwny they attacked
him. Tho sheep stmnpeded and 000
of them swept over a high cliff.
Throe hundred were killed. Pellegren
was frightfully torn nnd mny die.
Ho wns two and ono-ha- lf days with-

out medical attention until discov-
ered and brought here.
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FUR LAND SOLD PLAN

by

Community-S- end

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 1. Tho

police aro making a rigid Investiga-

tion into tho mystery thnt envelopes
tho attempt to blow up tho Lyon of-

fice building at Third avenue and
Jamison street with dynamite nt mld-ntgh- t.

As a result ot the terrific
explosion thnt spread alarm through-
out tho city, hundreds ot windows In
stores and business offices were shat-
tered and the flro department ot tho
entire city was called out on a gen-

eral alarm.
Constable Shannon was sovoroly

injured by the shock of tho explosion
nnd soveral citizens pntslng wore
thrown to tho pavement and Injured.
, Detectives saw a man running
through nn alley near tho Lyon build
ing just after tho explosion and they
pursued him. Tho man was over-

taken nnd Is locked up as n suspect.
Thousands gathered at the sceno of

the explosion nnd It was first believed
that an attempt to wreck tho Cana-

dian Bank of Commerce by dynamit
ing had been made. A hurried inves-
tigation showed that the explosion
was caused by nltro-glycerl- thrown
into the bottom of the elevator shaft
of the Lyoa building, which is now
in process of construction. Tho build-
ing was to bo a six-sto- ry structuro
with a 120-fo- ot frontngo on Third
avenue. It wnB to cost $250,000.

The police declare that the explo-

sion was caused by disgruntled work-

men.

CIGARETTE SMOKERS
ARE "FOILED AGAIN"

ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Sept. 1 "Foil-

ed ftgnm," is what women cignret-tist- s

in St. Louis arc nyiiig tndw.
For da.v users of the weed among

the fair sex have been congratulating
themselves on the prospects of en-

joying their "smoke" with ns much
freedom ns men. The Princess thft-nt- er

management hud announced thnt
a smoking room for the use of wo-

men pntrons would be nn important
adjunct to the plnyhouse.

Now come scores of societj wom-

en, lenders of women's clubs and the
like, saying "nix on the comedy.
Avnunt, innovations."

The Princess theater monngement
hns bowed and decided to forget
about the women's smoking room.

STATE BEGINS ITS
ARGUMENT BROWNE CASE

CHICAGO, Sept. 1. The state to-

day began its argument in the enso
of Lee O'N'eil Browne, after a sharp
legal tilt between the attorneys had
occupied tho opening minutes of the
session.

Attorney Forrest, for Browne, mov-p:- 1

that the cuBe be dismissed on tho
ground that the court had no Jurls-d'rt'o- n.

Tho poin.. had been ruled on
finoe before by Judge Kersten and ho
promptly overruled the motion, after

the rather heated argument
that was begun by attorneys on both
sides. '

Browne Is being tried on a charge
of bribery In connection with the
election of William Lorlmer to the
United States senate.

OLD GUARD WILL PERSIST
IN NAMING SHERMAN

NEW YORK, Sept. 1. That the
"old guard" will persist in Its deter-
mination to present the name of Vice-Preside- nt

Sherman as temporary
chairman of the New York republican
state convention was authoritatively
stated today by William II. Barnes,
Jr.

"I intend to present Mr. Sherman's
name," said Barnes. "There! b no
thought of withdrawing it In favor of
Roosevelt,"

Notwithstanding this assertion, It
Is rumored here that Sherman's name
will be withdrawn.

Brooklyn Has 1,634,351.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sopt. 1.

Tjhe population of tho borough of
Brooklyn, N, Y Is 1,034,351, accord-
ing to tho census murcau in a bul-

letin issued today.

To Test Western Coal.v .
WASHINGTON, D, C, Sept. 1.

With a view of testing western coal
compared with tho eastern article,
tho armored cruisers Maryland and
West Virginia, now nt Mare Island,
have beon ordered to l. One
vessel will bo provided with western
coal, while tho other will burn east-

ern fuel. Should the western coal
provo good a mine for naval use will
bo sought. '

If the plans of tho Medford Com
mercial club do not mUcarry nn np
pie show will be hold in this city this
fall that will surpass anything of its
kind over nttcmpted'in this city here-
tofore. Choice apple.-- arc to bo se-

cured from nil sections of tho valley
nnd will be placed on exhibition here.
It is planned to hold tho show about
the time tho club moves into its now
(pmrters in tho Nntntorium.

Tho Commercial 'dub nt its meet-
ing Inst evening .appointed u com
mittee to look' .over, the-- orchards of
tho valley nnd. interview ownon in
an attempt to interest them in milk-
ing nn exhibit nt tho Spokane nation-
al apple show. The committee con-

sists of C. E. Whisler. J. A. Perry,
II. J. Ncelv, K. II. Ilnuour nnd A. C.
Randall.

A second committee wns appoint-
ed to solicit funds. On this commit-
tee was named Messrs. Olwell, IIuu-nuc- r.

Glnize aud Neoly.
William Bittlo Wells of tho public-

ity department of the Southern Pn-cif- ic

met with the club aud outlined
certain publicity work which will be
undertaken by the Southern Pacific
nt onco for Medford. His remarks
were well received.

Messrs. Mcdinsky, llenn nnd Khun
were appointed to assist tho hospital
committee in securing the remaining
$3000 of the $10,000 necessary to
secure a Sisters' hospital in this city.

W. II. Black, n recent nrrival, was
elected to membership.

"FOUL LIE!" SAYS COLONEL

(Continued from Page 1.)

of memlncity.
"As fnr ns 1 wns concerned, every

mnn who visited the White House did
so openly, Hnrrimnu ns well ns the
others. I took no inouev from Hnr- -
rimun, either secretly or openly, to
buy votes or for any other purpose.
Whoever wjote the article in uetion
knew that this ehurga la the foulest,
bnsest lie.

"Tho statement in the Post is not
only false, but malicious; it is not
only a direct contradiction of the
fncts, but is such that it could only
have been mnde by u man who,
knowing the fncts, deliberately in-

tended to pervert them. Such an net
stands on the level of infamy
with the worst act ever performed
by n corrupt member of a legislature
or a city official and stamps the
writer with the snmo moral brand
thnt stumps the bribo-taker- ."

EVENING TOST REPLIES.

Says That They Do Not. Object to IJc-lu- g

Called "Liar" ,y Colonel.

NEW YORK, Sept. 1. Tho Eve-
ning Post fired u broadside this aft-

ernoon in reply to the crossfire of
nn editorial by the "contributing edi-

tor" of the Outlook. Tho Post soys:
"Rooscvolt writes an editorial cull-

ing the Post n 'linr,' nnd ndds that
objection mny be made to the lan-
guage. Not by us. We regard it ns
u decoration to be thought worthy of
securing it us nn order of merit.
Roosevelt has bestowed the word
upon so many distinguished citizens
that he makes us, in his own words,
'very proud and nlso very humble.'

"We supported measures to force
the corporations out of politics mid
especially illcgnlizc contributions of
money by them to campaigns, long
before Roosevelt wns, and we did our
best to make corporutiQiiB 'gifts' to
politicians odious nt tho very time
when Roosevelt's ngentn wero col-

lecting hundreds of thousands of
dollars from thorn to help elect him.

"In view of this, we will not retort
to Roosevelt's word upon him, mere-
ly suying that he has been misin-

formed.
"It is plain that Roosevelt, ns

president, urged E. II. Harrimnn re-

peatedly and cordially to come to,
the white house, aud Harrimnn did
afterward go to see Roosevelt and
contributed $50,000.

"Ilnrrimnn himself said: 'I wns
not u political manager.' T could help
raise thp money, nnd I did, collect-
ing $200,000, regnrding the expendi-
ture of which I wrote Sidney Web-
ster. At least .10,000 votes wore
turned in Now York City nlono,' "

14,000 ln Yakima.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1. Tho
population of North Yakima, Wash.,
is 14,012, uccording to a bulletin is-

sued by tho censiiR bureau this after-
noon, Kenuowick, Wash., bus 3210;
Pnsco, 2083; Prosser, 1208, nnd
Sunnyside, 1070.

T. K. Pottcnger hns completed the
sale of four lots at tho corner of
Central uvenuo and Fourth street to
A. C. Abrams, who hns recently
bought othor .property in the volley,
for a consideration of .$l'J,i'IO.

This pi'viporty wns bonded some
time ngo to another party, who wiih
unable to raise tho necessary funds,
but thu latter sale is practically n
cash one.

Mr. Abrams will erect n business
building on tho property nnd is now
negotiating for some adjoining hold-
ings in order thnt ho may erect a,
suitable structuro.

Whether n business block or n
modern uii.irtmeut house bus not
been decided upon.

POLITICIANS PLAN.

(Continued from page- - 1)

politicians. Should Senator Root bo-llo-

that It would ho uiiwIbo to al-

low a vote acalnst Bnlllnnor, It Is
thought that tho backers of tho plan
would havo hnrd work In forcing
through tholr plan to keep him from
voting.

Although ho wns not present nt the
final days ot tho hearing, It Is point- -'

ed out that tho testimony nnd argu-
ment havo been transcribed nnd aro '

open to his portiBnl. '
, j

Many politicians bellevo thnt n ;

sharp strugglo nmong party lcadors
mny result unions the plans of tho '

nntl-Unlllng- cr faction aro well ma-- ,
tured boforo Senator Root arrives In
New York next week.

FIFTY-EIGH- T INPICTMENTS
FOR NEWARK RIOTS

NEWARK. O., Sept. 1. The grand
jury thnt hns been investigating the
lynching of Detective Cnrl Etheriiv- -
ton, todny reported that 58 indict
ments. In addition to this tho jury
reported thnt if the sheriff, mnyor
nnd chief of police hnd performed
their duty there would have been no
lynching. The voters nlso wero criti-
cised for fleeting Hindi officials
Twenty-liv- e persons wero iudic'jul
for murder in tho first degree, 21 for
rioting, 10 for assault nnd two for
perjury.

Tho inquiry followed tho killing of
Curl Etherington by u mob thnt took
him from the county jail. Ether-ingtn- ii

had shot and killed a Newark
mnn during a raid of private detec-
tives on saloons ami gambling
houses operating in violntion of the
law.

NOTICE.
To real estate men, thnt my prop-

erty is not on the mnrkot.
142 EDWARD A. EVANSON.

ROOSEVELT CHEERED.

(Continued from Pnco 1.).

tionnl thousands, who stood in the
drizzling rain eager to hear bin
words.

Governor Herbert S. Ilndloy of
Missouri. .Mnyor Hrown of Kunsas
City, n battalion of tho Third Kan-
sas National Guard and thousands of
citizens mot Roosevelt here. Ho wns
escorted to the Hultimore hotel.

The people crowded tho sidownlks
and streets for a glimpse of tho dis-
tinguished visitor nnd cheered him as
he passed.

Colonel Roosevelt wns tho guest of
honor nt a hunqtict nt the Half imoro
hotel, nt which many prominent citi-
zens attended. Among those prcs-i'i- it

wero: Governor Ilndloy of Mis- -

FOR SALE
By owner, two lots,
South Newtown, one
lot on Dakota avenue,
four lots on West
Twelfth street, two on
West Thirteenth; five-roo- m

houses, all mod-
ern, two seven-roo- m

houses, one eight-roo-m

bungalow; 80 acres good
fruit land, or will ex-
change fruit land for
good city property; five
acres orchard on the
land. Tho above must
bo seen to bo appreciat-

ed. CALL AT

820 WEST 12TH ST.
- -

Do you want tho best wearing Hose in Medford?

"Wo havo it in tho heavy 1x2 ribbed, also the medium

weight .1x1 ribbed; either weight in sizes G to 10, 25c a

pair.

Misses' lisle French Hose; extra fino quality; colors

black or tan; sizes 5 to IP; 25c a pair.

BOYS
MISSES' HOSE
A good medium weight ribbed Hose in colors black

or tan; sizes G to 91-- ; a hose made for wear,

1 5 eents a pair
2 pair for 25 cts.

Always Ask for Doll Tickets

HUSSEY'S
souri; Governor Stuhhs of Kunsns,
Mnyor llrowu, former Secretary of
the Interior Juines R. Ourfiehl, Oif-for- d

Piuchnt, former Congressmnn
Cowherd nnd William Allen White of
Emporia, Kun.

Colonel Roosevelt wns taken on uu
automobile trip through the city .this
afternoon. In the cnurso of his
journey he uddresscd the pupils of
the Westport high school.

The program tonight includes u

dinner nt the Commercial el ub nt 8

o'clock, uu address nt tho Auditor-
ium and departure for Omaha nt 11

p. m.
The echoes of Roosevelt's speech

ut Osawuttoiuio rang through the
columns of tho local press today. It
wns discussed by politicians hero and
all united in tho sentiment thnt it
was one of the most remarkable ad

TURN EXPENSE
INTO

If it's merely a question of
what you can "get along
with," use an ordinary paper
for your business stationery.

If, however, you are seek-
ing to turn expense into in-

vestment, use

77 itiiiut.r,l ir or buitutii lUticmry

"Laoktr tht Wattr Mart

The added influence given
your messages by the clean,
crisp sheets will wipe out the
expense item and leave a bal-

ance on the other side.

A little Journey Into the workings of
your own mind will elrenilhen nururuu.
men!. To litlp, oik lit lor a pcciinru
Look of llio pjper enowlng letterheads
end oilier Imilneu forrai, printed, lllho
Emptied and engraved nn the while and
fourteen colore of Um IIammiiihk IIonu.
1 1' worth having,

flP"5ik
Madeby Hahmhikk

I'Arm Cow-any- , the
only paper inakera in
the world making bond
paper exclutivcly.

Medford Printing

dresses delivered since Roosevelt be-

gun his journey west.
"I regnrd yesterday as the most

important political day over known
in Knnsas," said Senator llristow.
"The gathering thnt listened to tho
Osawuttoiuio speech wns tho most
remarkable I ever saw. Considering
tho circumstances of the speech, it
wns, in my judgment, the most im-

portant Roosevelt over nindo. Colo-
nel Roosevelt did not deny thu be-

lief of thu Kunsaiis that thu speech
marked him ns uu insurgent."

Congressmnn Madison said:
"Kansas was already placed in tho

progressive column, nnd Roosevelt's
speech positively confirmed that
classification. It wns nn uuipiiilificd
indorsement of llio principles of tho
progressive republicans and hns
given impetus to tho cnuso."

FINE JOB

PRINTING

IS OUR

SPECIALTY

WE CAN

AND DO

MAKE QUICK

DELIVERIES

GET OUR

PRICES

Co. as S. Central Av


